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._. THE JOHNSONIAN C:llfDEJIELLA COLLEGE RttDS 1'EW DREH ..... ... 
Starker To Appear 
Here Thursday Night 
.JU\OI sia,ar, tho celUat wtlh I"".,.,,~ was to fflO'ff 
wb&t lh• CMcll,ID Amlldc:a.n. ffl tk, thir bridp OI. lh• ln.rlnlmeol In 
ftDa:c.,r Del1antr, nu.a • "neUb!nd· order to adlilitve a man pndkal 
UII'' nnd ,uparnatunil vlrtuoeity, fJn,e.oins. 
will appeer 1lere 'l'hundly It I CJt' C0'11W, rrtltb la)' the pst,. 
p.m. ln Bnnea Audllomlm u the en cello ill tho wwld a. DDJy 1 
fOUl'Ua :1rtbt bl 1M rvrrrnt Artist vaml,ited bet.I wltll lllriao until 
Serl,s. it ls louched by a ma,t«. 'l'bl,t 
'l'hOlillb Suirlrw flu hold nm Starker bu the lrlUWr"1 lolldl, 
cb&ln wittl Ute .DalJu aDd Chic. ffll!u UT, baa b..'ffl pn)Ytd count• 
If) ll'fflpbonia •nd wtUa die Mel• IHS tJmH throtqhout bil a,ncert. 
rt,pOllt.ft Open cirdlo&R. be hu, ::;::;1~~:;, oISuRn~~: 
ln the 1ut flvr )'elln, devo\ed hi"'" "Tew Cfllbt. MYe snt.ter fflllttol 
5t'lf exdmtwdy to • concert ea- of th& rdlnllf'l'lfflt and ranp ot the 
1'NI'. Kc II C'OftMdt'r'CllS one- ot the lana colon tMlr ln1tn unent5 can 
workl"a oatat ceWN. s,rodu ..... 
The muddln WlU born ln Buda· -The S \ltftl' edlo CH, aeeml 
;,at; he btp,l to stud)' U.. cello ~~ic:s:~u: ;:,; ,:~n:~ 
at sevtt. and thrft' )'C!ll1' later mado Into • ,o .. mcr atrand. Whni it b 
lu prof.alcmal dNut. By the put to work. on mw.k aueh u 
lime be Wllf touneen,, bll eoun\ry• Bach'1, tM teNltl M:' d.J.'1.1.nftdtb· 





On East-West Crisis 
Tells Reporter 
Moving Slowly 
UTILE MAN ON CAMPUS The Anonymous Columnist 






BJ II.OZ THOMAS tht::o;,e JK'(lplc• \, hn had n-crnJn,:ly 
Campus Events Need Coordinating 
Thi! cnUrc ~munity 1>ttm•"1 un·rl'll"tlC;,. 11,r(.'.it fll'l"Son.il h.ind1• 
to be In the marlr.<?t plD.ct' th11t d;iy, c:ip ·,hnr<:d by the rommun1ty. 
The mob thror>ll't.l put lht• fn.ilt HE NOTICED how well the 
and vt1cll'lblt'S n the s moll 11t11nW, strcC"lll wcrc built - sl r.i.i.rhl ind 
lhc meal b11n1-01 !rom the rod!, cn•n. The ,·ttll• hut:., ;ilthou,h 
T'wns the week bcfor~· lhrhttmal' hdi durinl=' tlrn. \H!Ck, i,,hc would ha\',e, bel•n oc- 11.nd the boll.I ot c.Jot?1 Tnyr:d ont 11U1de of lnkrlor m:i.Wd11l. wcrr 
d~y.s and all O\'er l',1mp11i1, mnnr or~aniza-
tions and rtep:1rlmentl' wrrt> ,.iJ)('n:1oring pro-
grams which ret1uirl'1i ,-tudl•nl µ:Lrtk1patio11 
or attt.'ndanc-e. 
The WinthroJ) Thl•'ltre, the mu~k dt.'-
partment anJ the Dnlphin Club nil r,rt':.,•nt~I 
pr0g'1'ams whkh re-•uir~ student p:irtidpa-
tioa. And all were ~chedule1l on th" :-;unt' 
night!. 
Of course, to add to llw acth·iti,•s. c1ui.:-
z~ wer.a scheduled a .~ U!'U:t! before lht' holi-
day.s btgan. 
Then, there were th(' cl)m pulsory clas,: 
fflfttinp. 
It hu betn Mid thnt college i!l not onlr 
11, 110Cial outltt. but 1tlso a plac.:- lo obtain 
eulturt. Others t•ll i.1s that w"' go only ttJ 
stud}•, Both exllemes n·ould he ridkulou,:. 
Yet during the wttk of Deceml-er 9-13. 
these e\'enU were K"he,iuled in a manner 
.vhich mode it Jifficult for students to do 
well in either phu!le of the!r collegt' life. 
Some student.._ were unable to nttend anr 
t.-vent bee3u!'e ther either r,artici:,.,ted in 
one, or they felt thnt tl1t!ir :.tut.lie.~ de:oen·1:r! 
some attention. 
Some studt.'nt!I are required to attenJ 
all drama prorrrams. O:her~ are rC"4uireJ 
to attend all music dtpartment program!!. 
.\nd alt student-c are required to p:inicipate 
in classroom e:iccrcl!-e:.. 
Jf a ist1.1clent had uttendrd o'l.e perform-
ance by each department 01· orpnization 
cupied fo1.: ,:on8'!CUtke nl,rht~. Rut wlmt whcrc 1?ocb plec,_• Cl')Uld be Mt Ntlll clc\·crl:v construc100 for riro-
:,bout thO!tt" e\·er prc11e11t du1itroo111 dutie.~? an~a~~;tL:\,~hvcNt C'!J!~;~~·~~: ll'~~~~::t;u~~ .. 1~~ii':il.n;i:R':~nfccllni: 
.. \ntl what hnppt..n:& i' you ar,• u participant ,•owly, lht'lr ilkb ni:ikJn« a nm- thl' rluth, tt,uching, l'xrimlning thl' 
in ont?- 01 th~ f'?'tJfl"nmll ~ Unual t"lkk-elkk on lhc 11,1::1.lk:. In h•x;turl'. Quickly-movln1t hon<l'l 
Since it LI general kuowlL't.'51~ thnt 11ui,:- front of lt.elr mnd:al{'d lf'Cl , 1111.1,·td over thl· sld<"s of b<"cf, fed· 
ze:i. nrt' usuall>· !lcheduled befc.re holid:1yi1, Th<" 11.nn11cr wan :fol"t'd nmoniz 1n,: ln,t;i.nt!y wht'lhl>t It WIIS f11t 
woultl it be~ diUicult to .:oniit1er the aca- ~~t"mW:,mA~~: ··;:/u!~r:l~n\1~ nr ~~"· sL·anx,..,. movi--t •,moriie 
tlPmic pha.-.e oi collea-e life when l.ther ucti\'- (rom lhne pt'Ol;,lr, Yl't In lh<"ir lhen1, now wo1lk111i:; In ~tcp with 
:•it'il- hb,·e been ~hedulerl1 world of doriuM'!ls. ht" w:i.s not 1t,c J1t<'ad7 lx>tl t nt lh•-lr sticks. 
Or ii1 it re.:illy neceMat'r to "'4:hcdule noUC't'd. Childr~'fl r.an In 1111d wt ol the 
,1uizze.i: the da.r after an Artll't Scril'" when Kc ·.·ru wriUnr vlaorousl7 on cro .. w. intulUvcly :1V:ildin11 .,m-
st udcr.L.< pay for these nctl\'itl~ ur.d : hoult! =~P= ~po~~"_3~1~c~ ~~~ ni~~~;~~~:· out-.idrr stopp~ 
be entitled to go? • ml' or 1hc children. 
During tht wetk follov.-ing Thank.~g;\"- "'I am a visitor hl"f"e," hi:' t'X• 
irq- OOliday~. no major rtep:trtniental pro- Tho Other Column ~~:~~~~/:; ;:/!:~~;(' ~!:° .:: 
l,1'l'a'1'l:'- nor orpniiation~! RC t.i \-itiH were wher~· 1 et1.n rind him?" 
schedultd exceot nn .\!list Ser:e111 featuring YYou me-an the:- Chfot Mofis-
the Julliard S~ring (tuartet. Couldnot~me Bike R1·ding Opens New Honz· ODS tr.:lt<"," :inswl-re<.: th{' clllld, "'h<" 
nf th~ act1v1t1es bceu "cheduled during that lh'<"f briilnd U1<" big !cnc<" ot lhc 
week? By MYRA AHDEJ1S0l1 GLOVER Jn1 when I It'!. out ol eollt"&t', My 1oln1 from lhe lPundry to Lff cn~h:f !~: sr~~:1~:i U-,1.• younpte-: 
Thi:'- jo,; c.nl:r one ex~mple of poor ~ched- N.:.v.·. l\"l' never bc,cn o very flr~t IIU!gnmmt .... m be to re-de. Wicker Jn two mln\.olt'S lhe loni ::and lookl-d Juwn lhc stc-t In th<" 
uling. IL hn~ r,ccurred bt:fure, and it hnrt- .ithletk p~n:on mySt'lt. Howcvrr, all the bumps trom Lre Wld:{'r way bt'c:luae the Compus Po,kc- dl!'tcllon pointed ou, to hlrr. by 
pened again Inst Friday when one o( the <!\Wy timt> I think or mysc-lr rid- to The t"llnl~. Mo.inly t.cc11uSl' l nre rl1ht bt"hlnd you. It's tryln1, the ~m:ill haml. 
Cinema Se~.?~ ar.d u mu~ic rt~:ital were ~~&: d~,;!~·; ~:i~,~;.,ktts~tor~·h~~n r~:.~ :;~;l~i:!';~s:nm~eu71r:.n my trips ~:/~:;n~~y:;\~:.1:';;.;'":;~ st!! ~wa:nut~~ed1.i::{'wnst~:~ 
:ocheduled w1th1n half nn h..,ur o( ench other. rcu' bra\<" onri Hkt ,,nt ... 111 ',cro And the scnlon wUI be h11ppy th{' way. house, h<" l."IW the older pr.oplc-
\Ve know that occt•rreni:eit of thl~ sort of s..me ~rL ,., kno.,.. I lntl'fld o., pavlnl the I rnust say \hat my bicycle hu s.iUlnit IC>Jfclher in frlcndl:y aroups 
ure !I.Ometime:s unavoidable, and we are not Th<"~' s:iy lhe nev. 111ent"f~'Jon park.lnN lot. It's hard l'no\lsh .ret- c~11,ed my llfo. I Ll5" lo be .11 Ol.lts.lde their irm:111 homes, v.•0111.,11 
~~gge5tinr that a stuJent poll hf' taken ei1d1 ;~\11~/!t!>. t~L·;~·°:ili"r ~:~\.1 ~: ~;<"~:r~/1!:31~a-~~ '!';! !~ ~':!., ~:;:.1en::1z;~ "~a!'~; ~:ti;!d :.:. canolnr small fi,:-
ume an e\'Cnt b t_o be achedult>d. n:1me. 'Wit brand}, 1 c::in m::ke It 7 a.m. 'l"he v.·orw part ls trylns Polit"t' hunt mr In t"\'•ry comer. He 11pprooehnt the 1atl' and 
\Ve nre a.sk1ng, hoW('\'er. thnt more thr,...i:t 1wo cars puked not tu.·o lo turn tu.•o lll'hffiS .111 the samc You see l 101 pulled. Wht"n h<" tWT1ed In. tht"n w,1lkt"d .11lonr '.nt" 
1ho1.1ght be gi\'tn b:r departnientl' a nd orp:ani- fret frc.n, ,·:ich llthL'r v.·l1h n,om tlmt through three feet of jj.ravt'I told me to park lh, bike 11111alnst n111t1tont' p~th lo the door. H~ 
zatfons when scheduling t\·enl.!I which re- tu .:p:ir~· lo v,ii;&lc a lllll<". And ...,hill:' buttonln1 7our n.r eo.11. ttw -1.1 and come wllh him, I knock. w:is IH't'lrd Crom inside by 
IJUire student partiCipAtion anJ tttlendance. :;11:i~~:'.~,:lt t~~:it:: ~~k~h: clo~= ;;:, ~~~·~d:~b;; !C:lht tht' ... orld h."ld ('(ir.lt' la :1n :'I ~ti~rk:dj~o3;:t:I.' I.Ill rrum 
--G. L. R. pnurlc. ol'!• tJme that early wnrln1 what BTJT WHDf I Hked him why approached him v.ith hind Ol.ll-
J HAVE ll'.•rncd to con1rol my t'\.'t"ryone •1st" wtiar,, YOI.I can bet ind he Aid, "No list,!, .. t rtol:y 'ltt<"l•il.'ll 
hre::i:~!n,:: wh,n I C'Offlt' into ::i. vou.r mud fl•ps yw'II nt'Vt'T" dn didn't know whol to do. l couldn't '"I ran ;,11 Crom lh<" sound of 
CID. derella Needs A New Dress rl:.ssroom 11ftcr prddllnJ •lmCYt II It llf:)in. Sure, ~,- rnl,:ht slare l!t" 11:nd ,ay I~ Jwt broke bcc:it1\(" yuur step.~ th:11 you :ire ::II .i;tranr:• 11'1.ilt'. You Jt"C v. ',en onl' brC"athcs ot you H ycu conw Inside where I didn't ha,·, a light to brc11k. t r," th<" m11111. lral<" ,i;aid, "come In 
Clemson C'olleRe anJ the t:nh·ersit:r of 
South Cnrolina are ukinK the people cf 
South Carolina for nine million Jollars for 
field houses in ordtr that more studenL-4 
can see the l>ask~tball games. What a !thnme. 
They nsk fnr nine million for athlet:c 
purpo11,ei1: meanwhile, Winthrop net'ds a new 
and la:-ger Ubrarr, n ~tudent union building, 
more clns.noom faci'.ltie.~. Hut that':. not 
important. Sporb must comt' fir:-t in the 
education of the students of our sta ·e. 
We arc not. trying to pre,·e nt the5e fel-
low colleges of ou:"1 from obtaining a p!aee 
to play ball (•lthouJlh we are :d iahtlr ugha$t 
at the cost) ; r:ither we onir wonder if that 
i& what is nted<!d mo:d nt the momerit. It 
would M!f'm L"l.J.t necc!.~itie:4 would come be-
fore J:,xuries. 
Winthrop has b«ome u5ed to being the 
h11rd. o!K" :ittrnet., rittenllon ond is lt'1 WDrm lodtln1 Ute the Abom· So I .said thnt it had brokm 11r.d and ~i t down." 
Cinderella colltge of the state, but it does .1;,t to 111~_1 e.ilkd In. Jn:itli•· Snow,nan himself. I WAS 1etUna f.on ·" nc~· batlcrl<"S Thrc-y w11,lk~,1 to,elher in~o tJ-e 
~eem that the good fa,,iry godmother would I .ilso 1nt<'nd lo r::o Into ~un:t·Y· Alhlclk now'." You should l.cy lh~1==~~n:;!~':i ;!~tl:;:e n~~ :.:~~~:~~! rc=rs~n~h:t ~l:~ 
\'illil a little more often. Certainly, we 3.P-
1 
I blouse or perfume ror Christ.inn,, tor ~<"·.•era! houn;. Th{' Chll: Mag• 
r::t:~ ~~~n;e:~n~0~:~t:: :pnpdr;faf:e;~: Letter To The Editor ~ •:. ~!;:d ·:r\~d11~'::" 1~ !~t~~ ~,~~alclh~;u::~,:;' :;~~u~~:~ 
oth~r new buildings on campu5, but this hi D<"llr Editw: ::idopted 01 Wlnlhrop, you IGSC ::b~~t:;;~: !~~:~m:~:i. \~~! c,·:;f~~~:~ r;i~~; ~:c-('(J;!~fo 
Ill\ it :,ihould be. \Ye fttl that t\'C'n Clcm!.Dr, lier<' is :i ll·ller th.it I hope will your rt;ht to tully dl'V"lop lhls or gels on<" with scnUmcnt i;ornr- ,\'l'r<" nut ns b11ekwnrd mi rnJ1ht 
and Carolin:,. mu:,it hnve nee1I of new and m:::.ke a rl·\11 propl,· on ·11mpu$ 1il inll'lfilY, t.nd you wUI nevtt hsive tJmt'S. boa l',r:~cctC'd, i11 ~itl•ot lhl'lr bcln1 
impro,·ed acadtmic faci!iti~. up rnd t;,kl· noUCl'. Th·• toµk I~ 11 i><"l'<"r ch .. nu to develop I: lhon I HAVE of..., tecnffl(" .11 l'l,' mbc:r \·irtu:i.11)· <:ttl ..rt from thl' wodd. 
Tt.ese are. nt!1.t'1tlfilic1t, not lu~:iric.~. th~,~~::i;: t;;;r ~~:~~~\c.ir- In 1~/~c!; ';';~:; ::,w~it.'\'e lh:lt =~:r e!~::e :'ffl:i~t>~~·;,/111 :~~: tht\,~i:;l~, ~~~:a~~L~!~0 / 0~~dl! ,::~ 
Perhap~ It would be. more fomuble !o mK .ibout tht, honor -~~~111, It h:i~ one:- t"Udc o! honor could be ln:.Ull- starl.inJ a Anll·Prt'de.trl:s -. ::md Wt'll lo u, ... malfistrote and walked 
all if tlteo-.,e two coll~!' Ju:,it lower<?d their b~n cunc1:r11l11g 1111 uf thl· pm~ li:i tn 10 man;, pcoplt" In .:,. Khoo! Crir C:amp:illfl. Howc-\•cr, it has out uf lh • houl(". b.:ick ~own th"! 
:i.ight:. n HUit. \Youldn't f;,;e or ~ix million .ind none r,f lhc con~. I tc,c,l th,t like WlnU1rop whffl' students hlndcrrd my con\'lnatlon with JU"ttt, .ind .,•tt to lht' s:nall pu-
~e enough? Tht'n the- other three million II i~ unly "''u,nor11Ll1:" r", 1h<H\· "Omc Crom Ul mAnY diffennt olhl'r pcopll• 50fflt"Wh1t. All IA'l' tun· ~·hrrc he h:ad lcfl his ht"lo-
CO'.lld ~ sriven to Winthrop. and Cinc!enlla ::•:~:.,,.1'~r 1i:: ~1~~~. lilht 10 b:l~=~tl'Rrlty u plnt"d ~ =~ :1t11~~~\=:~c1A'~1:~~ r~~rlhc srni,.h lnllt"huit- liCtoo lt· 
could ,,a,·e • new dress. By the- ,·oil'!! t11kt~1 In Lht" po.s,l cauSl' fello11P stuckn!s rrowi1 on • or the nln t'OfflpUoUon. sclr troin 1?,<" ,:round, !,e took onc 
On the other hnnd, maybe Wt hnd bet- :ve::irs, It Is fairly c.h\'loos th.1t II wronr-doln11. not because ot lccar However. l must ~Y lhal my l;ist lnok :il the strlflll:l' vllla1c. 
tc.r quit complaininr. becau:ie Winthrop ~t1;,::it numbt.-r .. r r,c,npl<" :in.• :icalnst nr 11ulhorlty. Do you not lhlnlc bike mved mr soil' one Umc. You :ind he no~· bctc::in to wort'ttt 1f 
needs a r.ev.· .n,·mnHium. too! haviniz :an horor syncm at Win- that honl'5ty Is• pennnal quality SN It.ad II holt' In my ,hoc riithl :in)·o,., wuJ!d bclle,·c h,s story. 
· -r. D. T. :::u;~, 'a:~\~~·0~t0:~~1n, and m~ ~th;: :a:v:ldi;:tJ~~n~~; ~t"~:c .:!rl~~,~~~l:~u~~=I~~ In ~~:0;~' !::~~1;~~1,~ c;1~~;1:~ 
First of .ill, It i,: :,n ln~ult 1,, ,:ct 1, ( rult"I'." wet bcc.11u!!e the Lee Wlcktt Fly,•r l!.J world or t!arkne.s. If enl7 the 
l)ll<"'li pr, ~onol inll•Rr lly lo know Dlannc Arnold aame thtOl.lllh, p._~le would OP,.."h U1cir eyes. 
th:i~ l·H·ryo11e will be w11tlhlna 
;~~:~~~~~:!'~~ s~:;;5:;e,;e~~~: "Catch 22" We Pledge Allegiance ? 
In a day when patriotism is nil-import-
ant to the Htrength of our nation, i,\"C wonde1· 
what Is happening tn this emotion. Perhaps 
the feeling is thert 11till but the outward 
manifestation!'! are nbsent - in the whole 
time we ha\'e been at Wii,thr.,p. ns a studer.t 
bNiy we lu,.l'e r1t1•u bcur L'allcd 1,pmr fo 
rledge the Amrric,1 n flag! 
Showing re,·erence to our flag .e.nrl 
thereby to our country mAy Sffm to be a 
small and iMignificant :1.cL !t is iniief'd 
;i small net. but not an insiJtni!icant ,inc. 
PledlJlllg loyalt.r to our eountn· can r,vt 
be coMide:ert unir.ipr,runt. 
As yo1.1nr childrit:n " ·c " ·er~ ta1.1ght in 
South CarolinA and other school~ •,n,e 
Pledge t>f Alleginnce" and frequPntly par~ 
rotted its word~ back to our te1<cherl'I. Per-
haps then we could hardlr be aware of the 
.dqnificance of the phrU(;.tt b1.1t ne\'erthele!iS 
we lml'w ~:..t.t Hie flag reprel!o?ntcJ our coun-
tn·-t~,I!: United St1'.tt:S. 
But wu our er tering WinthrQp a signal 
thAt we have outgrown Hhowlng our pntriot-
iam and loyalty? Are &uclt cmot ions outdated 
and ridiculous? And is :"..alutina- t~e nag a 
meantnrleu gesture? 
We do not think that the z~t'..1re is 
meanlnrltu although one might think from 
appearances that tt i1 outdated. We rer.all 
that oncti whffl a flag pa&ffd in a parac!e, 
we ac.w men removti their hnl,c and women 
and mil~ pla,.ce their hands '>\'er L~h-
hearta. 
But ju1t rectnJy we watr.hed Chri~tmM 
parades aDd aaw a majarity of U·,e ~pect.etors 
apparently 1.1naware thnt the American nag 
was T""...!~ing i.•r. There were kw, if any, 
aalutM. 
'l'hese intJdt-.ibl have octurreJ not over 
I\ 50 or enm a !!i-yf...ar period. They have th<" dif:l•wnct• b(olwccn right .ind ------
come to ra~ withii• the year~ r,; our own ::~~~Ull~~CI~ ;:::t~~-1 s:~~l-~~,,~~: R Heller 
reco11:c!:,,:1-w1t1i1n 1 he pa."t. 10 or 1s year~. th{' intclli,cencl' ,o lrn ow br re:,. eviewer Finds Novel Hilarious 
And they ha\'e hapJ enecJ to 11,. Now whl'r, ,;onlnr:: wbt i~ .. i11:ht :ii.ct wh:it i• 
we see nur flar we i1:1ve only a 0 ;.,, recollec- wron1. E.::~~11
~.:_
1
;::i.~lldst:~ l>d wu a nuL" Ru.,~! .. fur \·r ::ii..1, ond so on. 
tiJ~ thnt OllCe we r,aid homa~e fo thi~ red, on~:c;:"r~\.,: ~~ ~7::."~n :~'.~7..11~ •II• of T.J. • prof.et d•whed to mc::e:11 7:sPI~~. ':dd 0;! :~~ ln~rn::a~~n~:i.1 t 1~1~:~::;t~~ K!~ 
whtte and blue cloth. thrth'K~ fe:ir. Xu 01,c r·:in d,·ny lnlroduce Nina of lhv boeb ~ mlntstrator 11nd ·pn:skknt ot :, etrici,ney: c11n~ ot appcncucltls, 
But we at le.a.st At one time pledged that !c:ir v.oold bl· thr ba~ic rca- wrlt•:"1 Illa.I 111ay Pl'fl• to be thrlvln~ rroc,,rlt'S ~rat!,.:,. u1c bait!,- ' 11 tl1t11l', con:1tlp:il!on, stub-
01.11 rlag and saw men and '-A'omen movPd son for th~· ,,.,.ho nt>w chc:it !o •IJIM:l•lly lal•rntias to tlw sUJritholdt'ff bdnr all soldlcr.s on ht.>d toe! an:! h<":idachl'S Wt'n! all 
b:,- _the sight or the 11}-mbol of '>Ur_ ct>untry. :~!. ;.:~ t~::\.:,~~;.' .;: ;:,r ct;'11~~ =~~!~~~;;, = = ~d:~~~it:~~c~:\~; ~~: :;i1::iU\~ul;~,;;;i a:k; 
Children today 11re under lea., an 1nnuence. nol DC fon: rd on JK"l",plc 11 [!, one ben el MU ..tui NU.daal ht- lnremaUon::il In Its :.,cope. !acith·c. 
Saluting U1e nag no lonp.r is l!ltrM'lt:d in moreh.1nd1okt"·plh"."c-hildlnhne :::.::.,INDIL-Pa.lty lloUI', Nond:1)'1,Pfe. Mllowouldbt"oU Amo,1,;: ~no! o~cr lm).'05slb1t' 
da!,11: rooms us it wa,. But e,·en more im- and :o 111i!.!<" him .11lon11 h!s w:iy. to Skil:, In INlff"h of O'llde-A 1.:hl.ract.:1 .,.er<" N:it<"IY, 11 nalYI", 
portant ii the fact tiu,t the ehll:!roen to..lay Thl· f~ll:icy in tM~ hr,nor ~ysicm !f Btnl'WY MIiis t'SII: Tund•7', to Sµln for plump scnsHh ~ .... mer,r::an aristocrat In 
do nol. see the respt'Ct '\'e once lfaW 0L1en ~snt=:~i~,~~~::t~~:· ~~:~~~ Eir.arns v.-lll be ovtt In le11 lhlln s'°""',~, '°"', , -~~~~'!!:..~::.~ :o lou wll:1 nn Italian prostitute an~ 
11how our nation. be, ~n :'ldult and be r.n y,•ur own lhrl't" wttk.s. W•'II M fat"l!d wllh "'Y or .. 1.KT,.,..c:s, • n,.u.....,. n ICnnUnu .. -d on Pa1c Thro't") 
Many of U!I .at Winthroa are rrcparing t, .1 certain l•Xl<'nl . I 11sr<"C with a nl"W bt"clnnlns, d.Jffcrmt p!.ani, 
to U!ach-and our sturtentK will be these ~uppt">rtl'r! In ,::,yi1111 1h::it h'!>pc11sl , ditrct'fflt dema!KIJ: 11nd Jots and 
s.ime young children. \VP. who n~ longer !~tanh~~C:":Y~'t~mbcp;;,1i~1~ 10~:!1~"';~r:!:_umr enou&h 
arl!: Ul'led to showlnr cur patlotl~m will hard- ,:ruleh 10 ~ho•;•• ., little mnr<" de- to pick up Nolry Dick or UITa-
ly think to emphasize It In our clnsuooml'I. pcr.dCl'lct' fin. nnd ~od wtth N!Tll' undcrwtan~ 
And will our own children when we nre Wh<"n y,,u l<"a\'l' mllcg1·, lhl·r" dine. Ot C'Ollnr, tnest' &ood tntcn-
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Striting /or a bett er colleot tllrough a btttu flttc,tpapl!"r 
Publ.i.lbt"d wt"t"k.ly tlurln11 the school year, cxt"ept duriDa 
holiday and t'Hmln1tlon pcrlodll, by the ,tudmia of 
Wlnlhrop Coller•. Sub.1t"rlpUon, ue 13.00 p{'r yeai·. parenb s,:,e the inl1uence ony helter? wll_I be rio hnnor sy~tc-m. n,, ,ct nf llonJ :u>mt'how dluppenr wht"n we 
H?wcv.er ,the effect on 01.1rsch·~!' ~t t~i.~ ~i~\c~ru~:;;1~
1
~0Y:~.eh~~~~;~ :~!~~e:~& 111~;'~~~~:: EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
very time l!'I .,ust &!I serious. The 1ns1gnif~- :ind t•: u.. hon~.t bc-ouse of )ni: r 11nd II we rnd mnylhlnc at all, Wt' FRA?I TOltLINSOfl 
cance now 11pparently att,ached to our man1- intt·anty. 1f .in honor J) •IC"ITI i~ ,;ill rc-.1111 .1011,elhln1 funny.....amc- MANAGING £D1T<,R , ... , JOAN ANDERSON 
festation~ of patriot111m a.re sue.ii lhat at Wh thln1 t'Xtnmcly fumiy. ASSOCIA'!'£ EDITO~S ..••... . . . ...... DARLENE NeLEOO 
nearly every uaembly proaram Wt! •ino our at We Live By nr~c:l;'a,-:::; = •1ut:u·:~~ CRETCHZN ROBINSON 
Alma Matt!r liu.t Wt' Jtl:'llff OJ1Ul' plc•fot lht The John.c,nian ltrll'N 1., tho Ion,: n.,;i, toe cz=.:~ fort,~ BUSlNYSS Y..\NAC£R .. , ..... . .... . .. . .. 3A..l.1E HORTON 
/1':Jg. With n view to'Vard renewing our t>!d moin1ab1 11 upulalion for am:;:·~~~f i.:~=~:U":;: be 111 ADVERTISING MA MACER . 
loyAlt}·, we feel W'! can uk thoffe who rlan aeNraer •nd fairnHJ. bolh rf'3d the flru ll' ·t"tl tY duipten; of N£W!;. EDITOR .•• , •. , . . .• , 
our D!(.Sembly prOIJ1'&ma to occasionally in- o.a the edhorUI e,,d n,... ca.;~12;-rs ~~~::r~t ~ISTAA'T NEWS l:DITOR .... 
duJe a tir.ie for u11 tD brieny pay oor rl"5peci. F~tn- So-,Hmn -.. m.igbl of , «rour, or bombtT pllol'I st.a- FEATURE EDITORS .. 
lo lhe fl!&#. "Thf' Pk-dre of Allegian c~·· con- 1111 to ., .. , :..p 111 11111 1,a11d- lloned In l!aly durln1 the Jut 
t.eiM on)}· :n 1"nrds--many, many less than •ni. Tbarefor•, ,,., u .. •I· v,urlcl ,,.,ar. Life In the 11rmy Jn 
ourt Alma ~late r. We fttl thlll we can not ••;• open :ct c,itki.Jm llld ,t. ,, wnr "'''LI crazy, :H YOSJ.11riari, 
afford to overlook the fmport.Ynce of r.?mem - commalll&. Pt .. ,, u.ll 
0111 
~~:::::~:~,.:~:;,~d ~a ~:1~ 
Lering our c!uty to our cotintry and of pltdJl- !Ion Ul'!'ot·~. And, "YOA11rian knew 
ine- OUl u.llegiar.ce in 1:ven so small a wa.y. a:t•ndon 10 aar •nortc:am• he was rl,thl, b«ausc to th~ bt"lt 
--J. M. A. m,.. ~~·~!':"i::,..!';,:~o =~ .._ ___ s_""'_••_,_...,_ ..... __ ••_•_ald_,_'"_'°'_•_Hill_._s_. c_. __ .....i 
EDITH ESHBAUGH 
. JILL THOMPSC,N 
..... VJP.Gh.: \''ATERS 
S0C1£TY EDITOR ..... . . .. . .. .... , ... .. ... , . LLE OLIVEB 
CfRCULATJON MANAG£R. . , • , ... , . , •. ANN FlJND£RBUJUC 
EDITORIAL ASSL~TANTS ....... . .. iuy &Ut'y,Llnda P-dl, 
X.,. WJWamJGn 
-.-. ...... 




~ Education Society Special Summer School Planned 
To Send Delegates 




.,, .. ,., 
Rodi Hill Pepsi-Cola 
Bottlinv Co. 
To KDP Meeting Here For Junior ffigh Students 
AMERICAN aad ITALIAN FOOD 
llambarpn Pizza 
Steak Spashettl 
B1llld £1111elwoll ll:OO a.m. • 1:00 ,,,,,_ 
11.00.a,.. ..... 
LANGSTON'S 
"Give a thought 
SALE 





IOU PAJIE AYE. Err. 
Needlepoint Crewel Work 
Plloneiu.&Nl 
Port rai t s 
VIIIT~I.OfT to your feet" ~ 
Mi '8lCZ w ........ .,...... alllld 
~':. BAKER ' S ..... --.. ............ Rock McGee Studio ~~~';;~~ 
Brooks Jewelers 
Honor Club 
.... L_;_;_~_S_Tlpoldl,,tjo_O_N_'_s_.,"~-h_ .... _o_a_ .. _s_e_':_i_c_!_. . ._cu,_"'"""_o_.._._=~:m,11.o._:_:_:_;..,,_-_·_:_:_-__ .. _ ... ______ . :_. _r._:_:_:_::_·:_:_, ... =_~_::-_:_"'_:__: __ ..;--_·:-_~_;-_ill_ ... 
-=;..•;;....-------------------------T'""B ... I._.J~O~B.X-1.0_X_I_A_! ______________________ -.._ . ,-10. 1• 
International Student Finds 
Differences hi College Life 
Exams To Be Held I 
To Fill Positions 
In Civil Service 
CAMPUS C H AT T E R by lee oliver 
Ir Li:QARE JlAJUCUI 
S11AM18 WI?" fimb colk,o UI, 
In the Unit.Id s~•• and t. natM 
S•·luerland different ID awl)' 
way-a from dNa to .. tudy tmlk\a. 
ta 8W11Ktland R\IIIUUIG ays 
ihal tba students drtw mon1 !or 
acbooL Tb!1 can1" over ln1a dt.t• 
lna too. u atria usually ...,. heels 
for both etaae. and datcl, 
IUlalU'le~llllrpriaeOYel' 
tN! number ot rull'• whkh Amfft• 
can eolk1s ~w ror the alu.dnll 
~Ina brh••lor. 
AmfflNln Rhoo1a bAve more 
rulN In the ~ neld 111a,. 
K"·C\·o:r, SwiA cudmll an am-
enlly ffll'lft' M1rioua about tbeir 
wortt tbaa aft' uwtr A'*"1ean 
-·-Bdt:.n.! mmin« to Wlntllrop, SUanne, complf'I~ 121, )'11.'Va ot 
• 'loOUDc In $wlturland. Slut wtU 
not reed\''° UlliYl'nlty nwdl\ t« 
the rounea 1M taJcn h~. When 
abe ft'IUffll to Mr hom• in Zurkh. 
sh, wru enter the :Jnl,·,n"'t.J therw. 
Slw plan, to mo.jor b ~q)". 
Durin1 the Ctlriltmu hoU.S.11, 
8u..laaM vi.ailed anotbtt Winthrop 
muhmt bi Eule,,, 5outb Carolina. 
Mueh to hff .UrpriR, tbe 11.•u 
OVER THE HOLIDAYS 
Ma,., P•rlin alld DancH lltld 
New oa.'DIM.Uom for 1trnorni• Danclq to the mllllie of the M'nJon = :::..:::: tq~I= of~;:: and die f»,namJe,1 at the Chelter C(.unty 
~ u. s. Ch.'11 ~ commJWon Clmu1on Dance in Chester were Brndo 
and ti,. Boardl of u. s. CM! Bmuaarncr, Jax« RDUert•. Jnd'JI Ca.Nd,. 
Stn'ice EumlDen which rc.oerult Diar,e DMTJ•r, LiJiffa 011ln1rn. Bt1b1 811rn•, 
10 ;!t ~-=~· be filled nt ",™ WOiiam•, SoNia, ~cuk,, Salfll Siall'ROH, 
entrance, lewts whktl PIY $3,180 l\ "'" J Jo Rlre and Carul~ RoU11w. , • 
:i.o~:~ ;:r ::":i:!'.".1 :ind Sallu 1/a~t, Pat•y Ral/v, IJ01n1l~ K,r,c. 
Under th1s nollonwldc cxnmln• ntrlll and Gail Harl '1WlilDI' at the Charle&-
ln1 prosnm, applicants mu"! rom- ton '.:ounly Clemaon Dance • ,. , At the 
prte (or NCOmJK'I"' In orchtr to be Florence Cotillion were Libb11 Wright, Re,de 
NZ\S!dercd for Fedt'ral jobs QftC'r Byrd, J11d, Sl1111aH, Alt1.'11 Ami: Bnuuon, 
~:S:~ 7~~Z11~~ ;.~~ Faye Ra11ttJ, LiNdri Oob•n,, ."n1t11le Colli••• 
uar7 7, Ifft, may "'tiantt tht'lr Rrt'lld• Bm1t11crwu, Stitli"O Cnoke, P~9DII 
opportunity for ftl\plo'lltfflt. Kc,," and Attn ~'1Prri1'1tm 
nw new =:!anda~'I. whlc:h an~ 
~ lhan mndi:llrd: In prnlr,us Mu, gift,. rw•tt'T~erl • , , 
. ::~ ·~:.. ·~~~;r P';;;: BMNJ.·11 Danltlm1d recch'l!ll nn heirloom 
,ram Mdc:h lb Frdcnl un·I« u ring that beJunged to B. K.'11 r,randmother. 
,mJ)hMldna: u an nnpio)'ff. . •• RON•ioarcl Flol/fl rettived o. rhinestone 
o(f~ g -:1::;..;~ "c:,1\: .• • Ed Rollin~ is ,roiRK to nrot!'r :«>me mo~ 
1w,, uul lM new ltandanb art' kerOM!ne lamp., for A1tn l.o11r,leu ••• B. J. 
aimed ai obtalnln1 IIU.UIY and Salrrl•!I'" AUi not tolllnr what alJe Sot fron1 
compNmcr comrnt'I\SUrat• ,·Ith Gcrmnny • , Brl•11 Jcnki,u :an• A"411 Jolrn 
the Nlarlet. ha,·e a ne"' pua'J)le p}aitJ aud ontnp plaid 
ca=':r!:;ot;:,;.k>nb .. "!b:~:!!t curtain and bud-pread 11et (donatktn111 can 
fl"Om J ames E. WUl.lanu located • I be tactfull)' nui.de at the, door) • • JGelrlti 
Main Post Offle., Roclt HIU.. Smlth ha.a a Pe\\' chat. 
able 1a luiV'f' a wbUo Ctlrlatma1 Mud new feN:tlr11 •• • 
hi ::~:i:r ~':tmu eustoml University Grades GaJIO A,,rdcr.aH ia now we&rb.tg 8111 
...... atranp f.» S11P11ne, for ... Women Students Coker'.!'I Clemson Phi Kapp pin •.• Clair" 
;:•0~~ no°'rr.::'::~ IACP)......CollJllltlc,,1t Daily C&m· O'Drl~enu t. pinned to .JaMe11 Comllr , •• 
merda!Jud in me Uftl.t~ StatN pu, University of C<innl'Ctkut, L~1111 Morri11 and Ray Chapm1m Mire pinned 
=.•11·Jt1erlud," acrontlq 1o • / !':ti;:.•:::'::~ Shlp1" \,;0·,fo:" p::~~;~~:: r::!~t11:~:"ec1 ~ 
Wk:11. NILed tba 111..ttable qu.. • .... w.., Thi' Idea, • la Helen ot Tro>·'• Don Cromer •• , Clarabf.Ue Hill and Wilford 
:'i!' ::r,~·~ ~~ "-s::a U:: pr!- ,bould be mad•. a.,-. retundnc to Zw'ICh next ~ ,.~-9' 11~~ne~ ':::~r! S impsor, •1! pinned • • La,·allered are 
'lusanDt repUed \Ult dN ftlaDd no' !be added ttw ffWlY of th•l9UfflZIMr, s...._ bcipa lo 9Pead many lhips mey w01Jkl launt'h 11 L1l1b11 Ro71k1na and Ben Crabtree. 
Nale dUJffft'IC'C'I, She blaaNa bQ71 abe ~u dated amee, he;- ar- Urat traMIIIDa around U.. United w11rltl Um""'"· 
that fMh onir mvst be~ rtnl la ~e Ullhed Sta&a have Sta\a. She l'lu aeen only the ;.fore than IOO-Wow' Frvm 100 lfANY DIAMONDS GLITTERING . , . 
lndfwftaalb'. and no 191enl C"Om. allo -... fonfsa studaats. I South ao far, blldnc vtsittd p,.r.s ao 900-Probably a Kappa. DZ. or 
of Horth C..rolln,,, Soutb c....~ . .na AEPtlL From coo ta TOO--A.ff you Everrone-'1 been stkkinl' up their third 
NEWS SHORTS ·::.r,la.Wrm Wlnth and ~~ = 1:'~~~ :::e:~ !~~1!~ 1~i.d ~ ~::r~!~~n;n-.: 
np•~ally ftnda the peopt7trtffld. ~,:·S:w°f"~!a=:i,.:! cei,·ed diamond 1ofnga for Cln1stmaa that I 
Walter Sm.I.th Attends "'· dat, ham . ....... wa, Juai .. , ... ta do a featuro OD all 111.,. 
- ------------------ who dldn't-but neither one of UR really 
~ Wome,, On Campus wanted our names in the paper. an,war. State Deans' Meeting Engagnlar< ... 
Pn,..,, Rolfe and Robert Walden Dan W. D. Smith attended •1Sunda)' aehooL 
mminl' of th• dlllN or tile- 11.at, Mia lloon wW deliwr her 
c:ollep:s In Columbia on Monday· RCOnd aad lblrd speeches to the 
The axo\lna: wu bold II> diaeum \Wal,:, SuDday School on Januar7 
tN! tuncUonl of the d..,. Jn the llth ud 2'1. 
..i,-. -- I 
T11.e; bua-. muqen ar.d f'l'I• 
Lann ot tile ~ COIIC!IIN wt.II WCA VESPEJIS 
lbo haft • nrallar IDMtln1 to Wawlmter Club wUJ DN,k'nt 
dimw their ftl.ndlGm. 1'lle UI• Verpcn ~ at 1.-it ~ In 
fotmai!on pined will be u.d b7 Tillman Audliorfum. 
Pres. Ch.illrln S. Dll\-h at the mftl• 
Pat Hit1lt Bm1 Ed 1,orfosr 
At1Mtlc: Claiborn,. and Robbi• Thomp!IOn 
Jacki,: Si,n• aPd Bobby .Joyner 
Dia,rc Tl1n11U and Donnie Ev.ans 
Barbara Kirk1H1tritl1 and Dou,: Walk~r 
Carrie Hutd,iuo11 find Kiko Kirt,,· 
A,awi S'4nl•r and Bob Wamickl! 
Alar, A•diri SeAwln and llac Mcc.ont 
MrirtluJ Cool•1 and Pnul Dorman 
W,nie Mortin and WiUiam Daniel 
Sara. Hninilto11 and Joe Gable 
Carol HalWck and Al Gualtieri 
Jud11 NftDn1H ar.d Bob Gahapn 
KaJli11 Wood and Walter Wallace 
Saro Jo Ga"'b"ll a11d Kistler Gable 
Lo11ile Kc111tec:IJ1 and William Kemler 
Jlnr11 .a.1eau and )lac JohD110n 
.l111bctlt 1V11linnu, and Bill Lynn 
.Uart1'a /Jet•• .~mW,. and Bob Thoml&NWn 
PuM Gaal.ht• atnd Jerr, Huutle,· 
Brt>oUic IVilll&ilm' end Doaald Pl'ude11 
Mor, .lflharl ond Bill Hill 
Flu1 A'Hn l)ffl11U and Le-,;ia l,i'QIICOmb 
(',ma Vaa Wic and Sp1k7 MetUI 
Billie Reei•ra and Wayne Whitaker 
Jlldu Gtn11 and olo.nlhall JackBOn 
Kotldcn. Kmr and Siom Alford Bell 
Trielc Da11ia ar .. 1 Huntley Fltmlns Gar .. 
.... 
Pa111 tvade amd Ronald Green 
J.11dia Do,c,dwg and Chl11 ?.le Clear., 
PaUp Coelu,nie and Dick Bl'idgefl 
SJl>ill Ff'ff'Prta11 and T. C. Oiiviil 
, • , AND SOME CHRISTMAS 
WEDDING BELLS 
Canal Cook became )1r.1. Vic Burrell 
on DK. 22 at the Fir.Jt. Baptist Church in 
Whitmire. 
Alarilp PloU and Sae Her«:JJ wer-, 
brldeamalda 1n Jo]ICe BroN"Jl't weddin1r to 
G"O,ire Robert Richardson on Dec. 27 in 
llyrtla Beach. 
In Marion on Dec. 29 elainr MrCm-,.kk 
w1L& marrit!d to Johnny Bryar.t.. Ci.aire Sal.· 
r,noer Alarti,a was matron of hoDOJ"; Ma.n1 
A.1t11 Bnuuutmor waa bridesmaid i and Jtu:tk 
SJHill,, Su An• LJ/rKlt. Katlr.11 .4.cluison. 
Hlfflk'II lhl•khoad, Lou Tntcb, Martita Afoa• 
ne,,, Ulff. Mnur,, S1'a,.'IID1I and A•wfff,. C,a.i• 
l,onu~ wen hor.urary brJdcarnalds . 
T.G.I.F. 
HAVE FUN!! 
!De ot the CouDdl ot Presidenll 
la&er tbb RKllltla. l!INl TH TO ATTEJID JfAffOJfAL 
NEETDIG 
of. Clll cuundl whldl Mn'•• u an Dnn w. D. 5INth wlU att,o,Qd 
Informal ,Nlde and 10\·ern1• .. t,,,dy the Amerta.n Al:!'oclaUon of .\ ea. 
fol' tile atat,·a eollq._. d,m.ie Dnns tn Wuhlqlon, D. c. 
- Schoo_l ___ J -
Supplies DOUGLAS STUDIO 
U4 OAKLAJID AVEJfUE 
Go\•ffDllr lltJnaJd 1'uaell will Mondi.~ tllroulh. Thunda.T This 
also •bend th1a mNdna'. mHtina: will be a part Cd th• 
meeUna of the Arr.ertcan ASlodi'-
Uon of Coll._:es. 
CAMPUS MOVJEB The deu plans a trip '° Mew 
.. A Gaturina Cd ......... star- : : ~~:~~=..as:~~ 
riaa Rock Hudson wW be playlnJ' V!ralllla on h&S return. lrtp. 
tomurww nfcbt at the nmpu1 _ _ 
movie. Nat week ..,,,. LIit ~f 
Adrian's llesN"ft&llf"' will be FAl!IHlO:l'MOW 
-
A fashion MOW of suit, made 
by the t.11Uorln1 daq w~ fea• Ro1,"':M., _, , 
lt!:CITAL POITPOIIED ~:;.. thP Wlnbecon mn:UDI ,~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:; 
no Ol'PII ncUal of 0..,.. E. ,.!''" .. C\.~o;:~" d!r!: 
Klump. 11111V ·•, atheduJed for Ute r..h1cm.. · 
Jana,,. ,. ai.. ""'- poatpooedl;;;:========,11 
due \o neenar, ~ oa thee 
CIIPn, TIie MW dale wW be an-




MUI Mered.11.b Moore, dlrfftor 
ot th• Bapilll Student Cto. LOr, .v:111 
prl!Nln I.be rtnt ln • 1fflni of 
thne SF.K'ha on. '7be Hldo17 
ot B1Mlcal JnterpNUlJONI" Sun-




THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
u ... -, ..... n.~ 









Baked or Couat17 Harn 










• Elll ..... llpoody Qab -
''Pliotaa For AU Oct:aaiona" 
Phone 327-328'l 
NEW! 




• IISIT 1111 illTI S!lr·SO!VICE Air Sffll.Y CD11£1. SELRr 
IIISIIIS, PAIIIS. PADS Ami 
011111 AIT IATWII.S. 
TOWN 'N COUNTRY 
PAINT CENTER 
